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(lis 19th day r Jui, 631 yean

ONbefore I be dawn' of the Christian
ra, Ooefuckis won bora. He, was

nie of tUe greatest teacher and
rrftwrner Mia: ever came upon (be earth,
tie was a OOiuman. lie went about all
b. life dolus Soi and lived to be eeventy- -

two years 0.1I. Hut tomo la at Kiub-foa- r

JA t po'litc of Sfcaa-tnnr- .

Tit- - neactirag? . Cvufacluj l:uj Ua foan-.Cab-

of oua of the great rel!ajaa 'of
- w.-T- t, a iC'rJa which today shapes

l of b J of th I.RIMU rco.
Jet Oabfurca nUc!f wad jij pre-taa-

wfta-twr- that h traa a rttgtni
tsW er (hat lie '.t-V-g froie &rta-or-ra-

Vis great purt-- a Hra-'w- a nai
taa stnbJi-ibuie- of a, but, f ft

upen Rusula Itusala, tbe BammoUi af tka
earth. ,

The gigantic empire of tbe Tsar lookeat
wltb contempt upon the little yellow nia
of the Kait To pit their pigmy atrengttt
against tbe colossal reaoarce of the Bue-ala- n

Eaiplce seemed foolhardy. True
- Japan. In her war with China in 1804, bad

quickly conquered and humbled that mua.
aire empire. But tbe Chinese were Orien-
tals, and Russia was cue of tbe moat power-
ful military states of Europe and tbe great-
est empire In the world. Her armleti for
ceninrles baT beeti trained lu lhe aMcnca
aud experience of war. While Japaii yet
reposed lu the barbaric coma of tba Eaau
Itusala battled with the imperial armies ot
France and conquered Napoleon tba Great,
liassla ecomed Japan. At the very doora
of the island empire stood the Impregnable
fortress of Port Artbnr--tti- B - ftnislan
Oibraltar of Asia. Tbe most powerful
navies of the world could not hope to re-

duce this :rownluf rampart. "

Jlut sili"ilei!ly, without warning. Japan
struck at her huge antagonist. The world
was amazed. The Russian fleets were an-
nihilated. Tort Arlhur waa taken. Mukde
roll and the armies of the Tsar were driven
In panic hack Into' the snows of Siberia.
The most formidable antagonist 'that lha
world could present bad been vanquished.
'1 hea. In the East, stood Japan prond, con-
fident, powerful, dangerous!

In I IS 12 Japan became leagued with Great
Itrllaln. Thla compact did not require
Julian to engage In hostilities unless tireat
Ilrltaiii were attacked lu the Far East, in
11M4, Japan declared war ou Gerniauy aud
at euce attacked Klao-Cliu-

Than Japan So pJ.
On November 0. 1!I14, after a stout re-

sistance, the fortress, fell. Then Japan
stopped, lu the direst days of tbe war,
when the fortunes of the Allies and the
world hung In the balance. Japaa never
lifted a hand ot a dollar, oor a soldier,
nor a ship, i she buzurd after her pur-
poses in tbe East were accomplished. While
the Allies Ivefe slrugglui iu death-grappl-

lo preserve tbe civilization of the world,
Japan selfishly stood still. Instead of;-o-

tribnting men and money to the pruSecn-tio- n

or tin war she grew rich out of ft by
selling munitions to It mm la.

While' the United states and the great
Powers of Europe were absorbed In' the
gigantic struggle Germany, Japan
without right Or provocation, made a aeries
of oittrugeous demands upon the ripabli
or China demands which amount vb tuall)
to a surrender of her sovereignty.

With remorseless persistence she press?
Hit helpless republic to the wall. In linj
l!il., she Issued au ultimatum to China, am
the republic, being wholly unable to reM.n,
signed away her rights, her liberty ami her
sovereignty. Xo more unprovoked or il

outrage was every ' perpetrated,
liailwajs, coal mines, iron works, police
departments, courts, harbors, schools, were
surrendered to the custody aud of
J.i pa h. . ' J

' - ' ' Sees a Vast Peril.
It Is the purpose of Japan, bejiicd i!itil.t

to dominate the people af China, This ia
apparent, not only to close observers, but
to the merest fiovU. 1 She proposes to con

aiid one of his progeny alta today on tbe
despotic throne of Japan. He la Yoshlhlto,
the llMlb soreri-lg- of the Island empire
lie mounted the throne on July 30, 1U12.

The Chinese were the civilizing Influence
lu Japan. The 1: nMi-ige- . letters, laws, sci-

ence, philosophy and religion of .lapaa
(tune largely from Cliluu. And yet the
Japanese, although a yellow race, are a dis-
tinct people from the Chinese. The Shinto
faith is the primitive rellgiou of Jaiuiii, but
lu the sixth century of the Christian era
Buddhism nunc, from China, through
Korea, to the Island kingdom. Coufu-danis-

was idso Imported from China to
be studied by the. educated clusses, and
Its principles for centuries constitnted the
rule or conduct of the learned and the no-'- f.

Christianity has made very Mine
progress, comparatively, and the Inhab-
itants of Japan remain yet. eveu 111 tld en-

lightened age. essentially a pagau people.

' The Sudden Move,
t"p to the middle of the last century Ja-

pan pursued the regular Oriental sdlcy of
seclusion. Foreigners were shut out iroui
the. Islands and all Intercourse with Eurojie
aud the west prohibited. I.Ike Korea.
Japan lived the life of a hermit kingdom.
But lu IStSS, suddenly and unexpectedly, a
revohitloiiary seiilluient swept over the
islands and the people of Japan waked np
out of a turpor of twenty centuries and the
empire leaped nlth one amazing bound to
tha very fnn-frn- among the nations nf
thtJ world. With preclplture energy Japan
searched In every civilized land on thfr
globe for Information. She Invited to her
shores scientists, capitalists. Jurists, schol-
ars, doctors, engineers, railroad builders
and military commander, from every ad- - --

vauecd nation of the world; and. eagerly,
her students and t rates men absorbed the
modem met hods, culture und learning of
the world. . i: ...

Frotu an obscure, unknown, d

people," without armies, navies. Commerce
or capital; Japan, In half a century.' has
Stirling up out or the staguutlon of the
ages and stands today uuioug the most
powerful and progressive empires of the
earth. 'This astounding feat Is unparalleled
iu the history ot the world. In the space
of fifty year Jupnn has achieved all that
Hie proudest states of Europe acquired
during twenty centuries of study and strug-
gle. -

Is this new born giant of the Orient an
e or a menace to tbe civilization of

the West? The wisest uud must eoimena-tlv- e

thinkers grow tiervoas as they
the possibilities 'of I InV "yellow

peril."1 And it is well to look seriously at
flm situation, for Jaiuia has disclosed, not
only her marvellous capacity- for flevHni-niei.- t.

but her tigcrlike Inclination to
midden and deadly Mowi' In March, lyfM,

andai-bmsl- and niiexieCtedly, she- mraed

reaches bark int'o twilight aud fablo. Si

e lias been unable to solve the question.
Tradition, however, presents the usual
mythical, improbable and Impossible solu
tion. Nothing eould be more preposterous
than the ancient fable which supplements
au historical account of the origin of the
Alnos, the aborigines of Japan. It run
something like this: Kaiuul was n prime
in one of the kingdoms of Asia, lie bad
three daughters and one of them became
the vh tlm of bis incestuous Mission. This
outrage so shocked the virgin princess that
she f.'ed In the darkness from the royal
f.tlace ami escaped with her faithful dug

to the seashore. .

An Ancient Legend.
A deserted canoe lay stranded on the

beach, and pushing the little craft out Into
the midnight sea, she and her companion
ctubnrkvd. on their luiaardous voyage for
an unknown port. . At last after many hard-

ships, privations and ndveutures the tiny
bark touibeO on a rocky, mountainous
coast. She landed and drew up the canoe
ou the. sand and went in search of food
and shelter. But the country was- bleak,
iiiiliih.'ililtcd and Inhospitable. The prin-

cess and the dog sought lu vain far and
wide for succor. . After many mouths f
wandering the princess at last reached a
cave In the mountains aud there gave birlh
to twius a lioy nud a girl. Thesn babies
grew up half wild In tlie forest and when
they became adults bred children between
theniselveft and their offspring; some of
them married with each other and some
of them .with' the bears or the mountains.
Tbe progeny of the bears were men of great
strength and ferocity und their skins were
hairy. Thes nix the Aiuos.
. This is the absurd and fantastic legend

of liu- - aborigines of Japan. Uke Tlie
Amerlcaa Indians, the Alnos were driven
out of their homes, by a superior race.
They fled to the northward and took refuge
in the Island of V'czo. where the remnants' --
of this aboriginal nice now uhlile.

Jlnt the Ainos are not the basii; race of
Japan.- - indeed It Is difficult to Identify the
basic race.' The Chinese were probably
(he first invaders of the Islands and they,
very likely, constitute ' the main stock.
Later other Inrader. traders 'mid' adven-
turers came, so that the blond of ninny
races is mixed In tbe Japanese type of to- - "

day. Chinese, .Negritos, Koreans, Mongols
and Ainos are amalgamated in the gie.it
procresslve, stoical, polite, crafty, coura-
geous, ambitious lnbabliuiits of.Japan. ,

Tale of a Dynasty.
The .lapauoe dynasty, like most other

ancient dynasties, claims to have descend-
ed from the giils. Jiii.n'u was the fl'st
Mikado. Me was a grandson of a goddess.
He liognn to reign rtiO years lefore ChriV

Fl:i rrO'l t tint- hr,im nF fl fnft ni mfrnlh llm

. Invasions of tbe aoutb. Constnntly "theae
waves of barbarians burst over the fron-

tiers of China and ravaged the outlying
jiroviuces. To check tliese repeated in-

roads the Great Wall, was built
, ;rhls stupendous barrier when completed

bnunded tbe entire length of the empire on

tlie north. The Imposing fortification was
bgu.i two hundred years before Christ
and in Ms day. constituted a complete and

'effective protection '"against foreign en- -

cro.chment. 'Tlie wall was 1.310 miles
inng. a far as frttm itoston to t. I'nul.
It was built mostly of hewn stone, was

2.1 feet thk-- at tbe base, from 20 to :I0

feet high, with towers 10 feet tall and 000
feet apart. This tiianic structure crept
up sometimes 4.010 feet over mountain
ridges; wended its way tfowa. into popu-
lous, verdant valleys; . stretched out over
Fterlle, arid plains; rent-bed niTosa tumb-
ling torrents, and turbid rivers; ami ex-

tended through the bogs and tansies of
flats. Vp until the nineteenth

centnry this mighty enterprise surpassd
any olhec. umlertaklug of man. not

the 1'jramUK j, .

'"' Eace! in Cultivation. ' - '

Tlie Chlu'iese, have always exceeded, and
do exceed today any other people lu the
world 'lu tbe seieo'-- of intensive cultiva-
tion. China Is one of the most densely
populated regions of the ealh aud yet the
teeming millions of human Tatures, and
the swarming myriads of domestic animals,
are fed without difficulty from the native
soil. The Chinese study the subject of
fertiliziitlou with the minutest care and
conserve aU their resources, even to (lie
smallest element of reproduction the night
soil, the street sweepings, the legumes.

'H and refuse from the table, lu con-
trast to this wise husbandry of tbe Chinese
our own wanfbn ptVdigaltty is nearly bar-
baric. We sweep up the fertilizer
iu the world from the precis of our cita--

and dump it into garbage piles and then
send ships to Chili, six thousand miles
away, for nitrate of soda to grow our i Tops.

Tbe conceit or tiie Caucasian races, their
consciousness of superiority, and perhaps
their igujranc-- of the great Asiatic people.
ou tte otbei ide of tbe globe, has led rhem
tn erraneous conclusions.. Tin-- whit races
look with scorn upon the Xcro because .be
Is backward iu emerging from savagery,
lint, comparing the Cnueaxiuu with the
Mongolia, perhaps the white man oul-Ii-I

not to look with disdain upou the .Vgrn,
for twenty-fiv- e centuries ago, when tlj
Chinese were highly civilized, the w:,ite
men of the greater part of Europe were ns
savage ail ignorant as the black men are
today in the heart of Africa.

After the breaking np of the Itoni.in Em
pire in 47U, Europe was Immersed in Hie

P

l ;- -J i ,

vuvy ;f r" V- K ' y

Br KF.N?; .

The Amprican Indian i 'never ltetl re-

markable ' ,
for thrift. - -

Hut lie has brrun to leni-n- And Itavjn--- ;

he is nipldlv. . is buying
War SaviliKa KtamrS and Thrift Stamps.

Tloi enthiiKi.-is- ft fth wh'ieh lie has i one lo
for tNin oi t of ttiiiiK is Oie. i ,n tuts
IrKtbin reiei-vuiio- Mil over the eoaali-- the
ltrOl movement b, conoot-te- Willi riifnleiiBily or Interest enauiteU by tew v. hue
eoriirnnri.tien.

On the reservation ar- - eehooln ri which a
special feature in made of fiolustrtal trwlnius.
Arnonti other thin-e- the h', uie the
art of pilnluis. They write and pjljtieh neAs-papei- a,

aetting Liit U i aud bpeiiln- Uis

Ignorance' a ltd annrchy of the Middle Ages.
China at that period wos marching rapidly,
forward on the highroad of civilization. In
027 the Emperor T'ai tsuiig mounted the
Celestial throne and reigned for twenty-thre- e

years. .successor was a
weak monarch, but his wife, who after-
ward became the celebrated Empress Wu
How, was a woman of great ability and
she seized the s.eptre. .nominally in the
hands of her husband, reigned in his name
thirty-thre- e years aud after his death In
her own name twenty-tw- o years. I nder
these able nionnrchs China became at that
time the greatest, the richest the most
rowcrful. the most progressive, the most
exteusive empire ou the earth. . -

The Chinese are a niaterhtlitlc people,
giving little concern to a future-stat- but
IrfMit upon getting good out of this life.
This idta runs through tn,!.-- governmental
system, their domestic twIiaU-ua- , their
philosophy, their religion.- - Their scheme
of civilization w as as "good as any, better
than most, up to the nineteenth century.
The Chinese government Is tolerant of all
religions. Confucianism,- - -- Taoism. Jiud-dliisi-

and Molmmii)cdanlsm flourish, har-
moniously, side by side, lfeligions wars
have never desolated China; and, in this
particular, the Chinese are vastly superior
to the Caucasians of Euroiie.- - where for a
thousand years the laud was deluged with
the blood of religious coiiTOPt'-'-

The Chinese ae unwarljkei patient,
peaceable, contented, ' bey
progress slowly but methodically and cor-
rectly. The transition iu 11)11 from a mon-
archy to ft republic, was effected quickly
and quietly but the change Is apparently
solid and peruiaiiriit.; .

When the War Came. "

At the outbreak of the World War t'ae
sympathy of China went out tuwurd lrw e
and in August, 1HI7. she declared war on
tJermauy and cast hrrlhV with tbe Allies.
The great republic of Cliiua Joined wirh
the great rcpubli of France and with our
own great republic in the snpreuje effort to
make the "world safe for dennx r.ii-y.- Her
course conforms io every tenet of clviiixu-iio- u

and is in harmony With the enlivhtcinsl
uilvance of modern ttioiuht. China has
cast off and desires to stand
siili l.y side with tl.u five people of the
World. '

; - '.
But the sea rrou; Hie eastern bor-de- r

of China lies a i haia of .i'ir,lc islands.
in this urchipi-lag- is seated a despot is m ;

the most amieut. the most powerful, tire
.mist ambitious, the most the
most reuiorsPlws, in the' world Japan.
This remnant of a barbarian autocracy Is
a menace to tin libeny mill integrity

China. , ..
Tbe origiu of the inhabitants of Japan,

like the origin of most ancient races.

prepses No fewer tliah sixb'eT,
UlMVlV bt.'Uf:, fltMII Itie hlll:u, t i,rU

M:.ov of our lint aiS welt t.-!o- .

They hnv hive-re- Inrgeiy W TSt (11'li.aiii.
Nol.n few of l hero me rich, in a.

wneie the .lis every tit 6,1 fa hroonht
iouiti iii.norl te lite (hvavti i,f

av.niee. Hoale oavo KiSld.'lily lee, me ru.ll.eii- -
lIlM-l- .'

Take the Cieel:-- r for I'sMI-v--
T:iiiairT.--- a frf el(Uil loo-1- hft put pcrrrre lour

of tliUMinrls of Or,;tai-.- itui 1 It), rly
fionus. lie c;di Mi Id i, for h. is worfTi tuur X Ux--- i 'wi.' He
the shote of U ehanlh i'ile. uki., e.lceh Is-- -
Iteejel lo An. Me ou n lie tiole!; he l.atil;. the

e;ier-- Klree. the M a itw oi k.f, Ihe ire leal'ietf. ,Ji'eril aruj Ihe i Mhop. r
Atitir fullblooU uf the asm trim, 'Jit-kee- the

n oration f Lis d. He taught
efltue reverence, raelaxt. " hrorWs-i- y

lc The golden rule. or .CoufucJua a:
"HTbat yon do not like yourself, do not do
10 t-- fs." Respect for parents was ua
f bi treat principles which he sought to

Henil-w.e- . On the top of bis bead, where
the organ of veiieratlB has been located,

or a remarkable lump. . .

.' Confucius lived while .Cyrus regard la
T"eraia. and while Pytbagorei reasoned la
Sreece, and whiles Xsruln the Proud

"wielded the last ss-ptr- of the Rowan
shags. Confuchja Is to the Chinese what
Christ Is t Mirlstians.

" A MoMer at Character. '
ft Confucius did more tn mold the charae- -

ter of the Chinese people tKn any utter
person or event. But wliat have the Chi-ue- 1

accomplished that Confucius should

deserve credit for, shaping their career?
. It Is quite possible that tb3 average Ameri-

can doea not entertain even an approii- -

niatelj- - correct conception of the Chinese

people. Ignorance and race preludls
many persons to class tb Cntnese as

litis of the Inferior people of the earth.
They are generally rated as one of the seinl-c- h

Hired races. Hot Chinamen consider us '

barbarians and boast that at a time when
Kagland aud lTraace and Germany were
tewpled ly batf-aake- d savages, China en-

joyed high degree of civilization.
. This is true, for the autbentic history of .

tpblna goes back more than twenty een-tuii-

before Christ. Organized govern--

bent bad long been established in the ' Ce-

lestial Empire" when Moses led the
Israelites out of Egypt. While-th- fore-

fathers of the prond, dominant, progres-
sive Caucasian races which now people
ibe states of Europe and the United States
were prowling, banting, hungry savages;
wild, naked, homeless. Illiterate, unknown,
like the beasts of the forests; tlie Chinese
were a settled. cirl!ied, orderly, thinking
people with cities, roads, farms, money,
canal, clothes, and a system of religious

'. warship. :
"m f s e Chinese Intelligence,

Tie Chinese nnderstdod the circulation
an te Mood long before it' was discovered

Harvey hi Europe; they inoculated for
smallpox nearly a thousand years before
K jra practiced in England; the mariner's
compass was discovered, gunpowder was

5 employed, and artesian w?21s were bored
' tn China far in advance of Europe. Guten-

berg, Ibe German, discovered tbe art of
printing in 1138. .This ia accounted one
of the greatest inventions of civilization.
It revolutionized Europe and tbe Western
world. But more than five bond red years
before the Invention of Gutenberg tbe
Chinese had discovered tbe art of printing
and books were widely distributed ana
read. Porcelain, paper, silk, spectacles and
other attributes of higher civilization were
employed by the Chinese centuries before

'they were known In. Europe.
Civil Service examinations for covern-men- t

position, yet very grudgingly em-

ployed in tbe United States, were Inau-

gurated hi "blua before the-bir- th or Christ.
Gradually this scheme has been developed
until tbe whole system of government in
China rests upaa C Kuewlrdge. not
"pull," In China Is tbe key to official po-- .

aklon.. '

The Wonderful Canals,

Tbe eighteen provinces of China proper

are interlaced by a magniicent system of
canals which connects all tbe great river
--jystems of tbe empire with one an tber
aal Mad" together die pnovliices into one

nul ccarait rviaj and economic stste. Tlie
fcuod Canal, 1.200 n:tl-- s long, reaching

.. eVota Haag Cbow an . tbe south to near
fcknig on the north, is ons of tbe wonders
f tfce world. This stupendous monuuient

. w Uh-- clrlHurcioa of Chtna h said to haveti conceived and leguu 4SI years be-

fore (lie Christian era.. The whole ot Eu-
rope at that time, 'excepting, perhaps,
Greece and a small part of Italy, was yet
a ar.vage wilderness. This gigantic high-

way of commerce is in many places a hun-

dred feet wMe and ia at
intervals by splendid bridges of stone. Its
banks are-- faced with long atretcbee. of
solid masonry aud its shores are lined with
beautiful arebes and lofty pagodas.

The great civilized people of China were
rowitaoUy tnenacud. as' lluut was, by tlie
iammiotis Cf northern barbarians. Tlie
rich, d river bottoms, the sunny
atoliiug rallpys, tfue-- fertile cultivated
fields, the flocka, the herds, the orchards,
and the wires of tbe Chinese, tempted the

asdic hordes of north western AaUi- - to

!' !l '!iP5 t 'f W

.kL '-- 4 4 - It .; f jt i' gf

icfr A JA $$&Tt S-?--
"

i !vv, , - vfl-- t )i i. v, f b

solidate the races nf tbe Far East and with
one despotic sceptre wield tlie .limitless
(tower of the Orient. When this L ippens
und It Will happen Japan will be the ter-
ror or the' West. Conchant', like a tiger,
lynj-eye- crafty, alert, patient, ailenr.
Japan a wait the opportunity to spring.
Sevcu hundred million Mongolians welded
together into one vast military empire 'will
constitute a menace to Caucasian clvtilza-tio- ti

more terrible than all the combined
. danger or the last two thousand years.

With fills Innumerable population to Vail
upon Japan could put lu the field forces
outnumbering the nulled armies of the
Allies and the Central Powaa. At the bead
or twenty million trained men daring,'

burning io revenge the Indignities
heaped Un thein by ages of face preju-
dice the Mikado of Jupaa can' murch'un-l'ludere- d

over tbe bloody track of Attlla
the Hud. " f "
" And the astonishing feature' of tbe situa-
tion IsHie fact that tbe democratic nations

f the West sit ht the peace table iu Parla
mhlifijf' and abetting the dlsiiiregrutloa of
China and tho growth or tbe yellow terror
in the Eut,' Why do they do tblB? Ch'iua
has not orfended. China , hae Joined 'tbe
emit forward movement Of tbo age, and
has heiV.tne a refitWIr but Jsp'su logs ba-

ll lud. dinging pecMwttly I ft mediaeval im-
perialism. China hie m -- de" iill tbe terri-
tories wltiilu 'her frontiers Vife for 'de-
mocracy But' tin' tt iit.-i- les'it a 'deanot-ts- w

ate rent hlng hltii her vitals. 'The djad-l- y

clutch of i Is sirangUug Ler
breath. T'uless the five peoples of tba
West come "tn her res ni' the repabllo? of
China must stuttimh. liul they do iot
come to her rescue. Chlna'Is bt'lng crippled ,t

.as. tliough she hail been an ally tof
ami. to the nititiitf-ntc- tf the world,

Mir delegates at Parla are acquiescing la
this Milne against n sister Under
tbe'ttuoftlou tt4 ihe Ktao-t'bo-

the seapirrt tif Sliati;iuug, t to
lie restored to China but is to remain per-
manently lorn from tlie bosotn of the, re-
public, being merely transferred from the
lapttclnus t lut h or the German autocrat
lufd the more deadly grip of the relentless
MhViHlu. Ft I. stifled, ami maimed,
the republic of I'lilitn Is to be surrendered
to the imperial grasp of a despotic po Bel-
aud. this trophy of .1.1 pa n will be triumph-
antly vPsptavrd to the world when peace
Is proclaimed. This airot It v Is the reward

, wbh h China Is to receive for espousing thecause of tletilta-riicy- . fi

4 ud I hi- - ika "peace of JuUc" j

r"r 'vlNed irlhes." hold theirai d litturtrt-.-ilt.s- nia-- t eaen f.imitV' is
lhe " oliuuiiyd .mm jt oirn

Ssye fatn Pell.., ronimlsnloner of Ind an- should like Ihe Indian Hlmesl.l.ere tohe sur. Bailed with Die Idea ihal they musteveniually, aud not piuelly,. nand sn
roii feel, make ihHr own wav. jeiv laxes.feed, riot he and Ih'tnaelyes tiieeiilne
lis Ih w hile Simn. To Ihiaevul lhl allolihl--
no failure 10 furnish the simple leon ef ll
ekeieilce, that in provide for 1I10 future Is
the eseetnial Ml of tiitellia-r- life, ia when
lune. ai-- nood and endiuons favuiable piovi-Pio- n

Itiust l nuole fur mtefortune. or sick-lue-

er had tlrnet that In fianfot days a
lore moo he laid by afuinet poMluU

aad want." . , 3 ,

has fn'kert worth of HondH.
Four meiiilrs of . the family.

Creeps, h.i tf " inveMeU- $3.C0ll,lrHI be Uberly
Ilonos.

'A 1'ieek c'rt nloed seventeen yej-r-

"'l. ot Mik-liie- e likla., in woi-tj- at least
i:n.-- t v hi. h baft heen put. Ot tier re--

M tsloi Is. of coin sc. a ni.imr), into l.iheriy
i:oi,ts. ' ,'.',The flnKes re richer limn the 'Creeks. They
tve h.n.4 l.eetrfairiotis ns the Sealthlest of alt

:pi- ti H atlr. 'Mie oil tliecove'V has noiile IheiTi
r.irieb enhhler. I.iif 3 ear they tttjk. Jif.OOW.diO
4sn-e- f oil 'out ot lluir lf.rid.-i- . Thli.k of
ti.:.ir

The ntftWr rle.v from t.lp nn !e of this nil
us e(pii,ll- ihvltled a moiijt all the ttiemhers ofIHoe. It ia ultlxrent w.tli tin Creeks, vbo.
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